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1,500 TROOPS
BROUGHT HOME

Passengers on the Santa Bar-

bara Are Mostly
Casuals £

By djeeiated Press.

Philadelphia, July 24. Fifteen
hundred troops, mostly casuals, ar-
rived here last flight on the trans-
port" Santa Barbara from Brest.
The trip across thq Atlantic was
without incident. An official re-
ception committee representing the
city of Philadelphia met the return-
ing soldiers who expressed great
pleasure in being back in the United

f States.
, The ?\u2666-> 'a-.--

bara included the 541 st Engineers
Service Battalion, headquarters and
medical detachment and companies
A and D. 301 st Water Tank Train.
Company E; Third Company Trans-
portation Corps, 318 th Salvage
Squad. 309 th Mobile Laundry, 103rd
St. Xazaire Casual Detachment, Cas-

ual Companies 166, 1,671, 1,673, 1,-
674 and 1,676, Marine discharges,
Special Casual Company 1,684, a
casual officer, casual chaplain and
casual Army field clerks.

Gilbert A. Spencer, Sumner.
Mich., was the only one on the ship

who wore the D. S. C. Grover C.
Davis, a newspaper man of Muncie.
Tnd.. who was editor of the Guard
Gazette, a Marine Corps publication

at St. Nazaire, was among the arri-
vals.

GFT RID OF YOUR OT.D PTAXO
Exchange it for a high-grade talk-

ing machine. Tt can be done. See
us about it. TROUP BROS., 8 N.

Market Square. Bell 4781; Dial

IS YOUR BLO Ji) HUNGRY
rr\ O T n \T O Who Should Take
r

tThe Elderly
Inactive Man

The Exhftunted
lIUMIneHS Mnn

Modern Methods of Cooking and
Jilving Have Made An Alarming ln-
crca.se in Iron Deficiency n Blood
of American Men and Women

iMUAATED IRON
Helps Make Red Blood
The Kind Tlint Puts Roses Into the
Cheeks of Women and Force
Strength and Coinage Into Veins
of Men.

"Is-~your blood starving ??

for want of iron? Iron is The Tired i
red blood food. If you were Nervous
to go without eating until Housewife
you became weak, thin
emaciated, you could not do a more
serious harm to yourself than when
you let your blood literally go hun-
gry for want of iron?iron that gives
it strength and power to change food
into living tissue," says Dr. James
Francis Sullivan, formerly physician
of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital.

"Modern methods of cooking and
the rapid pace at which people of this
country live has made such an alarm-
ing increase in iron deficiency in the
blood of American men and
women that I have often mar-
veled at the large number of
people who lack iron in the
blood?and who never suspect
the cause of their weak, nerv-
ous, run-down state. But
irt my opinion, you can't
make strong, sturdy men
and women by feeding
them on metallic iron. The
old forms of metallic iron
must go through a diges-
tive process to transform
them into organic iron?
Nuxated Iron before
they are to be taken
up and assimilated by
the human system.
Notwithstanding all that
has been said and written
on this subject by well-
known physicians, thou-
sands of people still insist
In dosing themselves with
metallic iron simply. I
suppose, because it costs a few cents
less. I strongly advise readers in all
cases to get a physician's prescrip-
tion for organic iron?Nuxated Iron?-
or if you don't want to go to this
trouble, then purchase only Nuxated
Iron in its original packages and see
that this particular name (Nuxated
Iron) appears on the packages. If
you hate taken preparations such as
Nux and Iron and other similar iron
products and failed to get results, re-

The Hun-iloirn
Buainua Woman

member that such
w products are an en-
f tirely different thing

from Nuxated Iron."
" If you are not strong
or well you owe it to
yourself to make the fol-
lowing test: See how
long you can work or
how far you can walk

without becoming tired. Next take
two five-grain tablets of ordinary
Nuxated Iron three times per day

after meals for two weeks. Then test
your strength again and see how
much you have gained. Numbers'of
nervous, run-down people who were
ailing all the while have- increased
their strength and endurance In two
weeks' time while taking iron in the
proper form. Sold by Croll Keller,
G. A. Gorgas and J. Nelson Clark.

figure-outlines: Fashion's latest
decree. *X.
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Tor Sale by BOWMAN & CO.
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MOSQUITO BILL
DRAWS A VETO

Governor Says That the Meth-
od of Assessment Is Too

Radical a Departure

has vetoed the bill
W\\\ A providing a

f method of getting
rid of mosquito
breeding places on

l Jfcl99§£t' tlie Br °und that
1 it would make a

P sessment laws of
the State. The

| measure was urged by health offi-
cials and was designed to enable
spots found to favor propagation of

the pests to be drained or treated,
the counties, municipalities and in-
terested property owners to be as-

sessed for tho cost.

The Governor says that the divi-
sion of the assessment is not clear
in some places and that instead of
viewers being named as is usual
when benefits are assessed the Com-
missioner of Health is to determine
the benefits. The Governor also ob-
jects to the fact that only after the

Commissioner determines the amount
is notice given to the property own-
ers and then only by advertisement
in tho newspapers.

'

"I know of no
instance of the assessment of ben-
efits upon property where notice is
not first given of the proceedings
and an opportunity given the own-
ers to be heard before the assess-
ment is made. I doubt also the
legal power of the Commissioner
of Health to assess damages or ben-
fits upon private property," con-
eludes the Governor.

Ready For Preserves Prepara-
tions to take over several tracts for
establishment of game preserves be-
fore the opening of the fall hunting
season are being made by State
Game Commission officials. Thev
have . arranged for surveys and
search of titles on a dozen or more
properties and groups of properties
and it may be possible that in west-
ern counties they may purchase only
surface rights. Some of the pre-
serves will be of large sie and willbe stocked with game this year if
conditions permit. Scores of in-

j quiries regarding the provisions of
the game preserve bills are being
sent here.

Send Engineers Sanitary engi-
neers have been sent to Wellsboroin response to an urgent appeal
to Commissioner of Health Ed-ward Martin by residents of thatplace which was visited by. a cloud- iburst on Tuesday afternoon. The j
conditions were said to be so serious ithat expert assistance was needed. \u25a0this is the only place that has asked 'for aid of the Health Department as Ia result of the heavy rains.

ComiHjnsation Board ?The StateCompensation Board, whose mem-
bers were reappointed bv the Gov-
ernor, organized yesterday by re-electing Harry A. Mackey. Philadel-phia, chairman; Lee Solomon, Phil-adelphia, secretary, and J. C. Det-weiler, Huntingdon, assistant secre-tary.

Commissioner of Labor C. B. Con-nelley ex-officio a member of the
°ar |*' announced the reappointment

of all of the present compensation
referees. There are four new places,
created by the act just approved, to
be named.

Heavy Loss on Roads?State High-
way Department reports indicateheavy loss by contractors on new
state highways as a result of the!
tremendous fall of rain the last fort-
night and serious interference with
traffic and the Highway Depart-
ment s own oiling and surfacingoperations. The reports received areto the effect that the rainfall was
heaviest east of Huntingdon, Centre,
Clinton and Potter counties and thatin some eastern counties work on theroads was stopped and grading ex-
cavations seriously washed. In some
lnstanaes cement supplies wereflooded while the dead loss to con-tracts because of idle labor will beheavy. The department maintenanceforces have lost almost two weeksin what is ordinarily the busiest
time of the year.

Unique Case Up?The first appli-
cation from an individual to sell atelephone system to a company hasbeen received by the Public Service.Commission hnd will be acted upon
next week. Jay A. Putnam, of RomeCrawford county, asked the right tosell his system known as the RomeTelephone Co., to the Rome Tele-phone Co., Ltd. The Smithfield
Rural Telephone Co., operating in
Monroe county, has filed notice of an
increase of rates.

Printing Branch
Is Reorganized

Reorganization of the State De-
partment of Printing and its divisionof distribution of documents havebeen authorized by Governor Sprout's
approval of the Murdoch Senate bills.
Under terms of one tlfere have been
established numerous definitions andregulations governing the printing
are made. One is that bids may bereceived for a State printing contractfor four or six years in 1921 andthereafter; the bidder's bond in-creased to $50,000; that the Stateprinter must do all printing except
when the superintendent of public
printing and binding shall give an
emergency order; place of deputy
at $3,000 Is crcatedj new scheduleof prices arranged and additional
clerks provided.

The second bill provides a new
system of distribution of documentswith the number to be supplied foreach branch of the Government.

Pershing Compliments
Units of First Division

H. N. Morgan, a sergeant in the I
First Division, has sent home a let- ?
ter written to Major General Mc- !
Glachli'n, commanding the division
from General Pershing.

General Pershing in his letter
pays a splendid tribute to the ap-
pearance of the First in its review
at Montabauer last March. Ha
compliments the units on their fight-
ing qualities and the way in which
they conducted themselves through-
out the campaigns. The First Divi-
sion is the original division of the
American Expeditionary Force in
Franco.

GNAT AND CAMEL
Ohio permitted the prizefight to

take place within its borders.
But the chairman of the Ohio

board of censors says that moving
pictures of the fight may not be snown !
within the State because they ore I
demoralising.

The gnat and the camel again!?
Buffalo Express. J

HABRISBURG TES2GKXPO
a spirit of emulation of -wild west
stunts by a medicine show playing
in their home town, Allen Engman
and Mllford Nordine played to-day
with fatal results. They secured an
automatic revolver to use in their

i play and Mllford Nordine, 13, shot
and Instantly killed Allen Engman,

Iaged 10.

Secures Revolver to
Play Wild West Show

Boy Kills Playmate
By Associated Press.

Warren, Pa., July 24.?Fired into I

Senate Passes
Agricultural Bill

Without Rider
? By Associated Press.

Washington, July 2 4.?The Sen-

ate has passed the $34,000,000 agri- j
cultural appropriation, bill, which

recently was vetoed by President
Wilson because of the rider for re-
peal of the daylight saving law.
No effort to restore the rider' was

made In the Senate.

- ' <

City (Fire) Insurance Co.
of Penna.

Incorporated 1870
A. Sylva, Agent

27 SOUTH THIKI) STREET
Bell I'ltono 2148

I"The Live Store " "Always Reliable" *

"Be Sure of Your Store'' I

I Hot?Hotter?Hottest?and 'the warmer it gets the
more it disturbs a man's temperament. There's no need to swelter in hot
clothes these days. Ample provision has been made for every man's comfort in light
weight wearing apparel and the good news this week at Doutrichs is that we are sell-

I
All $15 ?$18 ?$20 Palm Beach Suits |

As well as all Mohair and Kool Clothes, Not a
mere handful but lots of them, all we have in stock. Youknow we ISIF
carry tremendous stocks ?Have to, for we have such a large clientele to provide
for that it's necessary We can't afford to disappoint you and your friends. Don't
leave the week "go by" without coming to this "Live Store" and taking a look at /Aj\ W y

f
the excellent styles, the splendid quality, the complete color range of Palm Beach \
Mohair and Kool Cloth Suits that we have sold Hundreds of, at sls, $lB and S2O. y jf
But now you can buy them at our clean up price?a lower price than you can buy mV"fr3 JSSjy
them in the wholesale markets for next season. Wj&j/1

_ Remember this week is half gone?lf you haven't If I *f§ I
been here already you should make every possible effort to see these /
"Palm Beach Suits" that this "Live Store" is selling at such a tempting price Most # \\| \i\ %
men who get thoroughly familiar with the comfort derived from wearing a Palm t|\ 1
Beach Suit are not satisfied unless they have two or three suits?but be sure that vljp i\ \ \ I,
you own at least one of these sls, $lB and S2O

- \\ \

I Mohair Kool Cloth and Jlpfc |
I Palm Beach Suits I
|| $J J Srmd.ffiMjgs I

I All Boys' Palm Beach & Wash Suits Reduced 9

1%
All Straw Hats \ % jj. g

Price and Panamas I
All$3.00 Straw Hats $1.50 All$5.00 Straw Hats 2.50
a u *o end vv . ci 7c All$6.50 Straw Hats and Panamas $3.25All$3.50 Straw Hats $1.75 M $? 50 Straw Hatg and Panamag $3 .75
All$4.00 Straw Hats $2.00 | AH SIO.OO Panamas $5.00
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